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9:00 am July 18, 2021 10:00 am
Our first gathering for "in person" worship

since the pandemic began.

Please enter quickly and sit as close to the pulpit as is possible 
while keeping distance between family groups.

While gathered we will continue to wear our masks, properly.

Prelude while Gathering

Prayer

Scripture

Sermon

Blessing

Postlude while Scattering to Serve

Please take this "bulletin" with you as you go.
Tithes and Offerings may be mailed to the treasurer, 

as we have been doing.
Or you could leave your gift in the plate near the entry.

After leaving the building please move away from the doorway 
to allow distance permitting others to exit.

Feel free to visit in the open air for as long as you feel comfortable.

Additional Resources for Faith Support

Fellowship Hour - on Zoom 11am

More worship resources, for small group use,
 dowload the full bulletin from 

https://clarksburgmdumc.org/ 
the CUMC Website

This includes the "Praying with the Lectionary" 
and the "Ecumenical Cycle of Prayer" resources.

YouTube Videos - Current Week Playlist
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLY5iZ1NS28HRrZX03Eob0GhcB_v7sikww
a) Scripture paraphrases - full Lectionary set
b) Some Hymn Videos - Rick Beede at Keyboard
c) Other Worship Resources
d) (Later on Sunday) a recording this morning.

If you get announcements to me, 
I can append them to this video.

Otherwise, we could collect them 
and send them out by email

Study of the Psalms - Wednesday 11:30 am
We are on Lesson 2 this week.

It is "mixed" ... some joining in person, 
some joining by Zoom.

Pastor's Open Office Hour - 
on Zoom, 7pm Wednesday.

If you need the Zoom information 
in order to join any of our meetings 

please contact the Pastor, or Gary Grim.



"To summon" means "to call". 
What do you do when your parents call you?
What does it mean for God to call?
Who does God call?

Who is included? Who is excluded?
How do you feel about that?

This coloring page was made by Rev. John Stewart (aka Stushie). 
We have secured permission to download and use his art.

https://stushieart.com/

He is our peace.He is our peace.
In Himself he hasIn Himself he has

broken the barriers,broken the barriers,
destroyed the division,destroyed the division,

halted the hostility.halted the hostility.
Eph 2:14 (dwh)Eph 2:14 (dwh)


